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Lieut-Command- er

In 4iir

Weds Miss Jordan

Will Live in Annapolis, "Whoro

Urlik'groom Is Naval Acad-pm- v

Instructor.

the Sun Niw Yo,k ,In4U,
DUtTowN, N. Y June 13,---

M
MlM Grace Gertrude Jor-- r

iUm" of Mr I. C. Jordan, of

?Vtw.i Mai" treet, and Lieut. Com- -'

,i r fjtrl Ames Mclntyre, son of
'

K- Mclntyre. formerly of this
' and theMd..Annapolis,of, and now

Jrahe homo of the br.de The

n pr ri KirKwoou, Vu..
Church, was the ofll- -,

, hi? eiergvmnn.
Th, attendants wero LJeut Commander

and Miss Ireneof Annapollir. H. K'n

r j. dn. a sister of the bride. After
, welding journey Lieut. Commander

In--
i vr- - Mclntyre will make their homo

V where the bridegroom Is a
nemlr of the faculty of tho Annapolis

ademy. from which he was

graJu.i'"l with the class of 1510.

O'Connor O'Sulllvnn.
i he SfN and New Yoaic Heiaid.

ft'
in. BNrr. It. I.. June 13. Miss1

Sullivan, daughter of Mrs.
M r,

.. .c:iiMn and Mr. Lawrence
' . f Mr nnd Mrs.

l. 'Ll Connor of Cambridge. Mass..
.'rm-rl-

.- an ensign in the United States
were married yesterday In the

Tho ceremony was.., N.,m. Church.
, ,;., h. u nuptial mass, celebrated
u M. er J. Malonc. The bride

.,v.n In marriage by her uncle. Mr.

p canning, and wan attended
Lr iliier. Miss Margaret Kulalla

n'Sul.'van, as maid of honor. Mr.

w linm tccnnnor. brother of the brldo-grcci- n,

was best man.

Miss Cllna CnlTO's Weddlnir.

fr, f Tiir. Sin and New Yobk Hiiau.
w June 13. The marriage

daughter of Mine,
( Mt iviina Calvo,

.loa.iuln F. I'alvo, and Mr. John Galen

dtt.r son of the late .Senator Thomas
H drt.T of Montana, Is set for Wed-e",d-

lune 1, ut 11 o'clock, In St
PiN ,liur.h and will be followed by
a nmtul mass. Mgr. Mackln will

,ind the bride's two smalt broth-,- r

ll.ifa-- 1 C Calvo and Luis S. Calvo,
i,l r. as acolytes. A wedding

br akfast will be given at the home of
th, hrldi's mother for relatives and
irtimat.- friends. The marriage Is of
k..i-- Interest to the diplomatic corps,
lor Miss I'nlvo's father was for twenty
jeara Minister of Costa IUca to the
Inttei States.

Hiss Cnrdella McKean to Wed.
Tti'.Y, N V, June 13. Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew P. McKean announce the g

ment of their daughter. Miss Cor-

delia Houghton McKean, to Mr. Hobart
Warr-- n Thompson, Jr. 'Miss McKean Is

a gra.lu.ite of the Bennett School at k

and of Mme. Rleffel's School In
New York Mr. Thompson Is tho on of
Mr and Mrs. Hobart W. Thompson of
Troy and Is a graduate of Sheffield

School, Yale, class of 1518.

Miss Ada Tllai Kwrniicd.
Announcement has been made by Dr.

and Mrs Edward Coddlngton Titus of
12T West ltth street of the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Ada Gibson
Titus, to Mr. Thomas Harvey McCIure,
a nephew of S. S. McCIure. Mr. McCIure
was In the Aviation Corps of the Naval
Iteserve Force and saw service In this
country and France. After the armistice
he was with Mr. Herbert Hoover In

northern France. Upon his return to
tMs 'ountry he was made Director of
Publicity for the Navy Department, from
which he resigned recently.

Miss r.dna Ilnnren EnRnnrd.
Announcement of the engagement ot

Miss Edna M. Haaren of this city to
,Mr Uoser B. Prescott was made yes-
terday by her parents. Miss Haaren de-

voted much ot her time during the war
to canteen work. Mr. Prescott was for-
merly a star second baseman ot a
Prhuetc.n nine. Their attachment for
each other, formed long ago during a
summer in the Adlrondacks, has weath-
ered the tests of separation while Mr.
Prescott was serving as a First Lieu-
tenant of AUation In France.

M Im Cnrter' Engnnement rtroken.
Th.' Hcv Dr and Mrs. William Carter

of 1i Jefferson avenue, Brooklyn, have
'nfor-ne- their friends that the engage-
ment (,f their daughter, Miss Florence
Eizabeth Carter, to Mr. Hilary Hannald
chambers, announced recently, has been
broken by mutual consent Dr. Carter
li pastor of the Throop Avenue Presby-
terian rhurch. Mr. Chambers lives at
85 West Seventy-fir- st street and Lake
Mahopac, N y.

IliiHf Show n( (Jedner Farm.
Horse show week at Oedney Farm

Hotel, which always marks the apex of
the June season at that resort promises
'o be quite as lively as former years.
The Westchester horio show will be
'eld on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day and the closing day will be marked
by many formal dinner parties.

Stnj-Tesnn- t Plnyrr' Xrw Ttlll.
New York's Little Art Theatre or-

ganization, the Stuyvesant Players, an-

nounce thiir third and last bill of the
season. The programme, consisting of
four one act rlays. Includes "Jean
Marie. ' by Andre Theurict ; a drama of
fid Japan, called "Sumlda BJver" ; "The
Red Thirst." a tale of the sea by a new
Amerlian author. Anatole Feldman, and
"My Tailor,'' by Alfred Capus. The
rrogramme win be given on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of this week and
next week at 10 Stuyvrsant street.

Frederic Thompson's Widow III.
M- -' elene Pilcher Thompson of 350

W.s' Fifty-fift- h street, widow of Frede-- r
T nmpson. builder of the Hlppo-a- nj

promoter of Luna Park and
nth. r and amusement enter-"-i.-e- s

was removed Saturday night
f'om :.,r apartment to St Vincent's
Hoiitai it'.ere she underwent an oper-at'o- n

for appendicitis early yesterday
Morning She has been 111 for some time
and .a June 6. the first anniversary ot

er hushand a death, went to Woodlawn
metery to decorate his grave. On re-u- rn

ng home her condition became
wirse and on Saturday night her physl- -

Ian advised her removal to the hospital.
" nee the operation her condition Is re-
ported as Improving.

Americans In Paris.
ijeetjl Corrt!iouttee to Tite Sr aso New

York Herald.
Paris. May 29. Among the Amerl-- r

s registered at the office of Thb Su.v
New York Herald are:

Mr and Mrs. Hiram S. Dewey of
N"w York.

Mr and Mrs. Frank B. Mason of
Tan "on. Mass.

M Berthe Beckford of Boston.
J Gaftagan. Mrs. Gaffagan and

Man . . -- pin of j;ew. york.
Mr. und Mrs. George V. Comey and

Harold l Comey of Cleveland. Ohio.
Mrs. Mai Schecht, Bernhard Mareuse.

I Melbourne Prendergast and Mrs. P. L.
Emithsoa ot New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Nehnan of Dallas,
Texas.

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Llvlngiton Par-

sons, who are passing their honeymoon
In Paris, will leavo there for New Yorlc
on September 1 and on their arrival hero
will go to their country house at Iiltp,
L, I.

Mra. Louis T. Hoyt and her brother,
Mr. tihlpley Jones, will move Into their
new apartment to-d- at Slxty-elxt- h

trect and Park avenue.

Mrs. Frederic H. Jennings has re-

turned from Washington, D. C, and will
soon go to her country hotlse In Worth
Bennington, Vt

Mr. and Mrs. Francis R. Afipleton have
gone to their house at Ipswich, Mass..
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius N. Bliss will
return this week horn Chicago, III., and
go tp their house at Westbury, L. I.

Mrs. Oliver H. P. Belmont Is at her
country house at Sands Point. L. I.,
where she will pass the summer.

Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. DavIJ M. Klndleberger

announce tho engagement ot their
daughtor. Miss Pauline Klndleberger, to
Mnlnr Mtinvll tflrhf IT K A Air
Service. The wedding, will take place
in inn nuiuraii, aussj mnaieDerger is
the grnnddaughter of Hear Admiral
David Klndleberger, U. S. N., retired.
Major Klrby Is now Chief of Operations
of the Air Service, with station In
Washington.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Lansing will
leavo town y to motor to their
summer home at Henderson Harbor,
N. Y They will temaln away three
months, Mr. I,anslng returning to Wash-
ington occasionally to look after busi-
ness matters. Mrs. Lansing's mother,
Mrs. John W. Foster, will Join them at
Henderson Harbor next week.

Mme. Le Breton, wife of the Argentine
Ambassador, nnd her niece, Mlsa Manuel
A. Lloveras, are In New York, whence
they will sail on June 26 to spend the
summer nbroad. Dr. Lo Breton Is In
Chicago and will go from there to San
Francisco to attend the Democratic con-
vention.

Mme. Bakhmeteff, wife of the Russian
Vmbassador, will go shortly to Toronto,
Canada, where she will spend the sum-
mer, tho Ambassador Joining her when
his duties permit. He returned to the
Embassy yesterday after attending the
convention In Chicago.

Mrs. Joscphus Daniels, wife of the Sec-
retary of the Navy, who Is In Switzer-
land as a delegate to the eighth congress
of the International Woman Suffrage
Alliance, will return aboard the steam-
ship Lafayette, which will sail from
Havre Juno 19.

Mrs. Clarke Waggaman Is In New
York, where sho went to bid goodby
to her son, Mr. Wolcott Waggaman, who
Is sailing for France. He will spend the
summer In Brittany with Mr. Alfred
Klotz, the well known portrait painter.

The Secretary of War, Mr. Newton D.
Baker, and his son, Jack Baker, will go
to West Point y to attend the com-
mencement exercises at the Military
Academ.

The Ambassador of Spain and Mme.
do Rlano have as their guest Mr. a.

nt one time Secretary of the Mexi-
can Embassy at Washington.

The Minister of the Serbs. Croats and
Slovenes and Mme. Groultch are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Severance In
Cleveland.

The Minister of Bulgaria and Mme.
Panaretoff will pass the summer at
Lancaster, Mass.

At Other Places.
Mr. Nell Currle Head, son of Mrs.

Head and the late Dr. Gustavus P.
Head of Chicago, will take back to his
home city as hU bride Miss Margaret
Lincoln, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wllllston Lincoln of Cambridge, upon
his graduation from the Harvard Law
School this mo'ith.

Miss Elinor de W. Jackson, president
of the Boston Sewing Circle, will go to
York Harbor on Tuesday to spend the
summer.

Mrs. F. Lothrop Ames of Boston will
come to New York on Tuesday to visit
her sister, Mrs William Woodward.

Mrs. Robert W. Lovett of Boston
expects to sail or France cn July 7.

RESORT NOTES.

In the Ilerkshlres.
Mrs. Joseph H. Choate and Miss Mabel

Choate arrived at their place In Stock-brid-

Saturday night for the season.
Others who arrived Saturday were

Mrs. Hugh J. Grant, Mrs. Carlos M.

De Heredla, Miss Ellen King. Mr. and
Mrs. Brown Caldwell and Mrs. William
V (l.nrriffon.
, Capt. Harry O. Martin, formerly of

the British Intelligence omce headquar-
ters staff, and Mrs. Martin, gave a din-

ner at the Red Lion Inn last night to

celebrate Mrs. Martin's birthday and the
ttist anniversary of their marriage. Mrs.

Frederick Crowninshleld, Mr. and: Mrs.

Carl A. Degcrsdorff, Messrs. Edward A.
Crowninshleld and Caspar A. Degers-dor- ff

were among the guests.
Miss Eleanor Adler of New York, Mra.

Charles Peabody and Miss Caryl Pea-bod- y

of Cambridge. ' Mass., nre at tho

Red Lion Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Blagden have

as guests In Stockbrldge, Misses Mar-

garet Starr, Odette Feder, Helen Schle-wln- d.

Messrs. John Fairfield. Sheldon

Coleman and Kendall Stearns.

Hot 'spring.
Mrs. Robert W. de Forest accom--

t. i v. .. tfi.fl Cnaalle Cfv hn, nr.nanieu lJj ' '
rived at the Homestead Hotel from New
York for an early summer yinu

Mrs. William H. Dougherty enter-.i- .i

t rtlnner lxtn in the week for
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Ryan.

Mrs. Archibald McCrea gave a lunch-

eon at the Pillars on Saturday for Mrs.
t. -- u trA nf Tnl Ttrnneh fif Rich.
mond. Her guests were Mrs. Winthrop
Burr. Jlrs. uoDeri a. omtiv aim mc
Baroness Rosenkrantz.

Mr. and Mrs. tTanK u. xiutcninsonv. Vrtrir nrt Mr. Peter W. Lees
of Lynbrook. L. I., arrived yesterday.

Mrs. Pembroke Jones and Miss
Bolles, who have been at the Home-

stead, for three weeks, started yester-rln- v

ot the Virnn an automobile tour
ginias and Maryland.

White Sntphnr Springs.
Af- - Mra William Plerson Ham

ilton have arrived from New York.
Mr. George E. Scott ot uunaee, Scot-

land, has arrived and Joined his father
i m.k.r Mr nnd Mrs. jonn u. scon.

Mr. William H. Cocke has come for
an extended visit and has Jolnid Mrs.
Cocke at her cottage.

r thA entf links vesterdav were Mr.
John Barrymore and Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Atkln. who played with Mr. tkimunu
J. Curley and Mr. and Mrs J. G.

Brydon.
Taiinc luncheon nt the Casino were

Mrs. J. K. Wise, who had at her table
Mrs. Lawrence Lewli and Mrs. George
.ruj.- - Vnnev TlenH and MrJUUUCl.
C. O. Mourrallle, Mrs. Arthur Horton
Llpplncott and air. ana --Mrs. James
B. Kelly were among others at the
Cuiso.

THE SUN

Douglas Fairbanks
as "Mollycoddle" Is

Hair RaisingFighter

New Ticturo nt Strand Is Full
of Thrills and Ex-

citement.

Though Douglas Fairbanks has left
ui with Our Mary for other dimei, we
are not wholly bereft of hli benign In-

fluence on our lives, for he la with us
In spirit In "The Mollycoddle" at the
Strand this week even If almost un-
recognizable In a monocle and- -a moua-tach- e!

The picture, released through
United Artlats, Is made from the story
of the same name by Harold McGrath
and It Is as full of excitement and quick
turns as a trip through the Niagara
raplds-- ln fact, Doug has a scrap In a
whirlpool.

It starts with a spineless young Amer-
ican living abroid whose courtship ofa feminine compatriot arouses the Jeal-
ousy of a diamond smuggler, whereupon
he fs shanghaied aboard a yacht with-
out taking the lefson of past movies
and realizing that mch n procedure al-
ways leads to trouble. For the young
American becomes anything Lut a mol-
lycoddle, nnd engages In a hair raising
fight that would rouse even an Indian
tribe which It Is hi Id to have done out
In Arizona. Naturally enjugh, with
the help of an avalanche, ho wins
through to freelom and the girl he
loves before th.j rnmera cr.tcks under
the strain of keeping up with him.

Despite a somewhat confused develop-
ment this plcturo marks another step
forward In Fairbanks rush toward film
mmortailty, and th, assistance ot Wal-

lace Beery, Pail Burns, Ruth Rcnlck
and Betty Bonton make It another
kmashlng hit In which the scenery Is
among the things smashed. Other of-
ferings are the customary high grade
musical selections, scenic and educa-
tional studies and a comedy, "Pride and
Pork Chops," which marks the welcome
return of James Montgomery Flagg to
a forlorn screen.

Another featuro film of action andromance Is at :ha Capitol In the Gold-wy- n

production, "A Double-Dye- d De-
ceiver." In which Jack Plckford plays
the part of the hero of O. Henry's shortstory, who Is rather exuberant with his
shooting Irons. The Llano Kid, It may
be recalled, leave his native Texas
heath hurrldly because he discovers a
Mexican must not be too freely decor-
ated with bullets, even If he Is a Mexi-
can. Journeying to South American
parts, he falls In with a band of crooks
scheming to defraud a wealthy old
Spanish couple nnd poses as their run-
away sen. only n have his first glimpse
of real homo life and mother love work
the most satlsfastcry of celluloid re-
generations

'

while the orchestra plays
'

sobs In a minor key.
Marie Dunn. James Nell, Edythe i

Chapman and Sydney Alnsworth make
this a very entertaining picture, and one
no longer enters the Capitol with the
occasional qualms experienced earlier In I

its history as to Just what might be
flashed before unresisting eyes. The
rest of the programme Is fully up to the
refreshing standard set by S. L. Rothap-fel- ,

Including scenes from the Tyrolean
Alps, with charmingly appropriate
music; Booth Tarklngton's latest Gold-wy- n

comedy, "Edgar's Jonah Day," and
music that represents a small fortune
In monetary and esthetic value.

Douglas MacLean and Doris May at
the Rlvoll In '"Let's Be Fashionable"
serve admirably to laugh away the
warm weather. This Thomas H. Ince
production, written by Luther Reed ami
distributed by Paramount deals wltn
the tribulations of a pair of newlyweds
who aspire to keep on a footing with
the sporty set of a smart suburb, and Is
funny enough to draw folks even away

'

from the cool suburbs to watch the
highly amusing young A Para-
mount comedy starring Carter De
Haven, entitled "Beating Cheaters,"
and a scenic, "Tree Magic," together
with some exceptionally fine music, are
other climaxes on the bill.

At the RIalto, Wanda Hawley makes
her debut as a star In a Realart pro-
duction, "Jliss Hobbs," adapted from
Jerome K. Jerome's story of the pretty
young miss who sets all masculine
hearts aflame, but whose own heart has
an asbestos curtain. Llko all young
women ln tales of this type who would
have nothing to do with men she Is
forced In the end to Buccumb to a youth
with a flne halrcomb and a bland smile,
though not before she has almost bowed
his young shoulders under one laughing
entanglement after another. Harrison
Ford plays the hero who overcome the
heroine's desperate fight to preserve her
right to be unloved. Elmer Harris has
skilfully adapted a story In which Miss
Hawley"s curls shine wfth new glory.

Besides an elaborate musical pro.
(

gramme the RIalto magazine, In an ex-

panded form, brings most ot the world
under one's nose, and a Sunshine com
edy, "Monkey Business," clears the air
afterward with a number of laughs.

A special showing was given at the
Forty-fourt- h Street Theatre last eve-

ning of a production by Jans Pictures.
Inc., entitled "Madonnas and Men," In

which Evan Burrowes-Fontaln- , d

Lowe, Fair Blnney. Anders Rudolf
and Gustave von Seyffertltz reveal how
powerfully romantic women have treated
men down through the ages. The story,
which was turned into a scenario by
Violet Clark from an orlglnat 'manu-
script by Carey Wilson, Is strewn with
pictures ot chariot races, slavo markets
and other scenes which make one realize
that there were Interesting things to bo
seen even fn the days before skyscrap-
ers and municipal buses.

"Humoresque" at the Criterion and
"Tarzan ot the Apes" at the Broadway
continue to fill the public eye another
week, garnished with an Incidental film
and musical programme.

New rlays for Next Season.
Thompson Buchanan, author of "Ci-

vilian Clothes," has written a lew play
which will shortly go' Into renearsaL
Mr. Buchanan's latest effort Is for a
woman star, although the name of the
star or the title of the play have not
yet been revealed.

John Drlnkwater, author of "Abra-
ham Lincoln," has cabled to William
Harris, Jr., that the manuscript of his
new play about Mary Stuart Queen
of Scots, Is now on the high seas,
bound for America.

A new comedy by A. E. Thomas and
Clayton Hamilton la announced for
early fall production by Marc Klaw,
Inc. A prominent star will be featured.

Oat of Town Production.
George Broadhurst wilt present to-

night at the Broadway Theatre. Ing
Branch, for the first time on any stage,
his latest production. "Come Seven,"
the "comedy novelty In three throws,"
by Octavus Roy Cohen. The play Is
Mr. Cohen's dramatization of nls own
stories of Southern life.

With 1,032 performances of Daisy
Mahoney to her credit. Grace Valen-
tine on Saturday night closet! an en-

gagement of nearly three solid years
In "Lombardl. Ltd." She Is now en-

gaged In rehearsing for the title role
In "The Cave Girl," the new Mlddleton-Bolto- n

comedy, which Comstock &
Gest will present next Monday night
at the Belasco Theatre In Washing-
ton.

"Daddy Dumpllns," a dramatization
by Earl Carrol of George Barr Mc- -
.....1 n, , V. n nnmA ...II!

be presented by the Edward N. Robins
Players In Toronto ht for the first
time on any stage. Tom Wise will play

1 the title role.
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JUSSERAND HONORS
"uu1 x" "v""

JrDr. Day Pleads for Honest
and Old Style Religion.

SitucUM, June J. Jussc-ran- d.

Ambassador from France, and
Major-Oe- n. Clarence R, Edwards. U. S.
A., Joined with Syracuse University to-

day In honoring the memory of her eons
who died In the world war,

"We all know America, we of France,
the Ambassador laid. "We have gone

deep enough to find you out Only a
great nation could do as you have done.

There Is established a frlepdshlp that
nothing can break.

"France has survived every great dls-ast-

In her history. We shall survive
our victory. Wc have signed a treaty,
your country nnd mine. But wo know
It la unimportant except ns It Bays to

the world that we stand together. We
know that If you were threatened our
people would never be kept from coming

to your aid. And we knev that you

would come to our aid In the tame
way."

Gen. Edwards said a vital need to-d-

"is a system that will train our boys to

be citizens, that will establish their
health and fit them for the battle of life,

that will turn them out fit to marry at
20."

Chancellor James R. Day. In his bac-

calaureate address, said that "the pe-

culiar and striking featuro of this time
is that service, public spirit, the com-

mon good, make no appeal. When the
average working man can earn the liv-

ing of seven days in two, It Is a great
temptation to loaf four days. It Is not
the rich oppressing the poor. It Is the
poor oppressing both the poor and the
rich. What the world needs y more
than all things is the old fashioned re-

ligion with honesty In It and duty and
rervlec of men and faith In God In It"

MANY HELP SHOW
FOR OF S. A.

Home Service to Gain From
at Casino.

Everything from grarid opera to Frisco
waa loosed on tho stage of the Casino
Theatre last night for the benefit of
the Salvation Army Home Service ap-

peal. The performance was given under
nusplci's of the Committee of Ten Thou-sun- d

Service Men for valuo received In

France in the shape of doughnuts and
other forms of encouragement.

Scott Welch opened tho show and
after him came Doc Rankin, Georgia
Hewitt and the bridesmaids' chorus
from "Betty Be Good," Earle Metcalfe,
Marguerite Sylvia, ISilph Bingham, Vir-
ginia O'Brien from "Buddies," Frisco
nn rtrrr Pene Ttiano. Clarence Nord- -
strom and Virginia Pearson and Sheldon
Lewis In a one act play called "Jeal-- ;
ousiy."

Lieut-Co- l. Reginald Barlow was stage
manager, and among those In the rather
small but enthusiastic audience were
Mrs. Oliver Harrlman, Mrs. Kipp Ed- -'

wards, Mrs. Stanley L. Otis, Major Reed
Landls, Mrs. Katherlne Marshall and
many Bervlce men.

MISS ULRIC TO SPEND
IN STUDY

Says She Will Be Busy While
Resting.

When the final curtain fell on the last
performance of the engage
ment of Lenore Ulrlc In "The Son
Daughter" In the Belasco Theatre Sat
urday night Miss Ulrlc. Instead ot an
nounclng that sho was going abroad or
Into the country to forget there was
such a thing as a theatre, said ehe In
tended to spend her vacation In study
and occasional relaxation In watching
her fellow artists play, and taking week
end trips to nearby places.

"Unlike many persons I do not look
forward to a vacation with a great deal
of pleasure," she said, "for the theatre
la the total sum of my existence. I am
never happy when I am away from It.
I would be perfectly content to play
Men Wha right through the summer but
the role Is such an exhausting one that
I feel It Is only fair to the audiences In
themany cities I am to visit next season
to take a short rest now.

"When one plays eight times a week
there is very little chance to study, so I
am going to avail myself of this time by
doing a lot of lr. not so much for the
present as for the future, that I may be
ready for whatever It may have In store
for me. Then again, there are so many
plays I want, to see. I am going to the
theatre several times a week to try to
catch up.

WINTER GARDEN FANTASY.

New Haven to See "Cinderella on
Dronilnay" To-nig-

At the Shubert Theatre In New Haven
me curtain will rise for the first

time on the new Winter Garden produc-
tion. "Cinderella on Broadway," which
will be seen In New York for the first
time a week from A series of
dress rehearsals, under the personal di
rection of J. J. Shubert. have been going
on In New Haven since last Thursday.

Nearly seventy-flv- e principals have
been engaged for the Interpretation of
the different numbers In this new fan
tasy of the Great White Way.

New Dancer for Centary.
Madolon LaVarre, Trench singer and

dancer, who Is under contract with the
Messrs. Shubert to appear In the Mid-
night Rounders at the Century Prome-
nade, will arrive in New York

aboard the Leopoldlna. In order
that she may be able to speak English
the Messrs. Shubert engaged for her an
American Instructor, who has been with
her for six weeks and Is accompanying
her to America.

To Show War Zone Pictures.
An Invitation "movie" matinee will be

given by the Kindergarten Unit affili-
ated with American Red Cross, at the
Belasco Theatre afternoon at
3 :30 o'clock. Tills will be the first show-
ing of the moving pictures taken In the
devastated regions of northern France,
where the Kindergarten Unit has been
working for two years among the chil-
dren In the war zone, and shows how tho
unit provided the first Christmas In Ave
years for some 12,000 children.

Xotes From the Theatres.
Ina Claire will reach her 300th perform

ance in uavia unasco production or Avery
HoDwood's markllng comedy. "The Gold Mi
rers." In the Lyceum Theatre, whera
she continues to play to capacity audiences.

Sam Cernard withdrew from tBe cast of
"As You Wers" at the Central Theatre Sat-
urday evening to take a rest at Mount
Clemens. During his absence his role ;ill te
played by Herbert Corthell, who n.ll appear
In the part for tjie first time No
further changes will be made In IhJ cast.
The revue will reach Its 200th performance
next week.

MUs Marie Francis, daughter o( tin late
William Francis, who for jever.il je.irj v. as
general musical director for rharie Krch- -
man, nas oeen engacen as aiiuuam mtjwcai
director for "The Nlitht Boat." Char.'ei Ml- -
llngham's musical comedy at Hie I.tborty. It
Is believed that Miss Francis Is the only
woman to be connected wtth a 1'road-va-

theatre in sucn capacity.
Dltrlchsteln and I.re Phufr- - fcae en

gaged Ilelle Theadore i.i pla u nrttminent
part In the new Drieux comedy. "The Ameri-
cans In .France." whl:h Hie will pruluta In
New York In Auyust.

At the Shubert-Preire'- Thrntr In Itf.H.k-l- n

'he Menrs. Shul r. will pro-
duce Clare Hummer's latut t needy, 'I)a
l,lgnis OI lJUXDurj.

DOT. TflM TR WORM
SYRACUSE'S HEROES

NEED, SAYS HIBBEN

BENEFIT

Performance

VACATION

President of Trinecton Uni-

versity Decries Evidences of

General Moral Laxity.

Bptcial (a Tii Box and New Yoik Heiaiii.
PniNcrroN, June 13, A return to

ome of the austere morals of the Pil-

grim Fathers as an antidote to the
"deadening reaction" that has been the

aftermath of tha war was recommended
to-d- by Dr. John Orler Hlbben, presi-

dent of Princeton University, In his bac-

calaureate sermsit. Lois of respect for
women, which he decried as an

example of the general moral
laxity, he said, "has always proved a
symptom of decadence far reaching and
disastrous."

Dr. Hlbben said the "moral and spirit-
ual exhilaration" of the war has failed
to materialize Into the dream at that
time of a "nobler mode of living among
men," and he naked the graduates to
dedicate themselves "to the cau?o of
the moral and spiritual progress of the
world," In memory of their classmates
who died for that progress on the bat-

tlefield.
"About us Is a world of confusion

and turmoil, and tinder the spell of a
general moral laxity we nre groping
In the dark for the ray of light which
we have not yet discovered," he said.

"As regards our philosophy of life,
the splendid Idealism of yesterday has
given place to tho crude materialism
of Self Interest and self In-

dulgence suddenly have asserted them-
selves. The very world Itself has
grown smaller to our minds since the
fall of 1513.

"In our social relations we are weak-

ly allowing ouraslves to be ruled by tho
goddes3 of folly, slaves In her domain
to the fashion of the hour. The modern
dress, the modern dance, modern music
and. modern manners and symptoms in-

dicating that somehow In this age we
have lost our bearings and that tho
old values of life, once so highly prized,
have been forgotten. This Is tho dan-

ger of a lessening, if not a loss, of the
old time reverence for womanhood.
Thero Is no longer an aura of mystery
about the young woman of a
mystery nt once her defence and her
glory: and whenever In the history of
tho race this dlvln prerogative of wom-

anhood Is lightly regarded or reckless-
ly scorred It has always proved a symp-

tom of decadence far reaching and dis
astrous. Evc-- y age of moral and spirit
ual progress In the history of any peo-

ple has always beep nn ago of chivalry,
In which womanhood has been not only
respected but recrcd. To-ila- y our il-

lusions seem to bo gone; everything Is

obvious; no word la left unsaid.
"The greatest dnt ger that can con

front your life Is that you may rcma n
complacent and content before the pres
ent order of things. Conformity to
things as they nru always marks the
rath of least resistance. It is perhaps
the most comfortnble way to go, but
at the same time it Is the most cowardly
Dnd unworthy. The very helplessness
nt tho world y Is In Itself a repu
dlation of that self sufficient and self
confident view of life that the world in
Its progressive development naa out'
irnwn the need of religion. It Is re'.lg'

Ion that gives to the world what it now
most needs a standard of right living,

a cause to maintain and defend, a lead
er to follow and a law to obey.

LIFE TOO COMPLEX,
SAYS BROWN'S HEAD

Dr. Faunce Finds Walking
Delegates Exploit Collegians,

fiterial to The Sun and New Yobk Hxialb,
Providence, R. I., June 13. A revival

nf Mlmnllcltv In living and of sponta
neous action was urged by Dr. W. H. P.
Faunce, president of Brown university.
In his baccalaureate sermon In
which he protested vigorously against
"over organization" In all spheres.

"Wo live in a time when our life Is

nearly swamped by committees, so-

cieties, campaigns, drives," he said,
"and the quiet unfolding of the spirit-
ual life is ignored and forgotten. The
American collego Is y Infested by
superfluous and conflicting organiza-
tions. College men and women are too
much exploited by walking delegates
who organize endleely, because they
are paid to do It The Socialists want
an Intercollegiate socialist organization,
with chapters everywhere. The tem-

perance worker wants all to Join the
prohibition clubs. The oratorical league
would plant Its local unit In each col
lege. The single taxer would organize
one group and the woman's suffragist
another. Meanwhile where does edu-

cation come in?
"In International relations we hare

the same mistaken reliance on machin-
ery. Some sort of league of nations we
must have., hut no Dosslble league will
work unless the tplrlt of International
respect and good will He behind It We
cannot clamp the nations together by
stout legislative appliances.

"Let us cease to rely on governments
to do pur thinking for us, to cure our
diseases, to solve our problems and
bring peace on earth to men of 111

will. The task is lmiwsslble. We mQst
travel steadily away from mechanism
to spontaneous action, away from ex-

ternal clamps to the unity of tho spirit,
away from enforced organization to the
free brotherhood of man."

UNSELFISHNESS THE IDEAL.

President of St. Stephen's Calls It
Sole Security.

Special to Tnr Scn and Nsw Yobk Hzialt.
AA-ON-Hupso- N. Y.. Juno

13. "To preach unselflahness, by word
and deed to capitalists and laborers
&UKB, .13 viio cuig auiuwutt v. .luufi,
the sole security for right Is the diffi-

cult task of a truly educated man of to-

day," declared Dr. Bernard Iddlngs Bell,
president ot St Stephen's College, In his
baccalaureate sermon here y.

''It Is difficult, for both'sldes will hate
you for doing it" he said. "But If there
be not those strong enough to stick to
the truth while the mud sllngers sling
their mud from either camp, woe to
America 1 For It Is to such men we must
look for the reconstruction which must
come after selfish capitalists and selfish
laborers have succeeded in mutually
bankrupting one another and Jointly In
bankrupting the rest of us."

DIVINE POWER WORLD'S HOPE.

I'resldent of nntners Says It Will
Bring- Golden Age.

Christian principles and ideals are the
only channels through which the world
can find salvation, declared W. H. S.
Demarest, president of Rutgers Col-

lege, In his address last night to the
graduating class at New Brunswick.
X. J.

Men play their part In the worlds
salvation," he said, "but Gods prom
lse and God's power are the ground
of our hope and success. Education
must always be a great force In re-

demption, law and its sanctions are be-

coming constantly greater servants of
high thincs. leaders of rare power
achieve great emancipations, but all

vi. ..j i I. a,

14, 1920.
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GRAND ARMY HONORS
THE SOLDIER DEAD

Allied Organizations Hold
Exercises at Monument.

The allied organizations of the Grand
Army of the Republic held patrlotlo ex-

ercises In honor of their soldier dead
yesterday afternoon at the Soldiers and
Sailors Monument, Eighty-nint- h itreet
and Riverside Drive, Julius Isaacs, pres-

ident of the allied organizations, which
Include the Sons of Veterans, the Bona
of Veterans Auxiliary, the Women'! Re-

lief Corps, tho Daughters of Vetoram
and the Ladles of tho O. A. It, was
chairman.

The principal addresses wero made, by
tha Rev. Dr. Joseph Silverman of Templo
Emanuel, the IUv. J. 12. Zoitor of the
Willis Avenue Methodist Episcopal
Church and the Rev. Gregory O'Brien
of 6t Andrew's Roman Catholic Church.
Patrlotlo music was played by tho Post
Office Clerks Band.

WANTS RELIGION

IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Amsterdam Democratic Club

Sends Resolutions Favoring
Religious Training.

The Amsterdam Democratic Club has
passed resolutions offered by Judge

Thomas C. V. Craln it General Sessions

urging that ethical and religious train-

ing be provided In the public schools of

this State. A copy of the resolutions
was sent to tho executive committee ot

Tammany Hail and to the Democratic
county committee of Greater New York

with the request that they adopt shnl-la- r

resolutions. According to Judge

Crain's icheme the proposed Instruc-

tion should be given according to the
religious convictions of the parents,

Judge Craln Is a member of tho Prot-

estant Episcopal Church. It has been
on the" General Sessions bench for four-

teen years, and It was hla experience
there which caused him to decide that
tho lack of religious training was re-

sponsible for much crime. Following
are the resolutions In part:

"Whereas the school is the moulder
of character, tho childhood of the na-

tion taking like wax tho impress of tho
mould, and

"Whereas education Is the armor of
the mind, the defence of tho nation and
the first object of government, nnd

"Whereas religion Is tho binder to-

gether offhumanlty and the foundation
of society, the voice of the deepest
human exeprlence, providing a con-

ception of lite, bettering character, safe-

guarding virtue and producing happi-
ness,

"Thereforo resolved education must
no longer be officially severed from
faith. We demand that It penetrate
to the vitals that It be made the key
to life. Our children are entitled to
tho compass of divine truth. We Insist
that they wear from the first God's
colors. The atheist and the ngnostic
shall not keep tho bread of life from
our young.

"We commend as entitled to the high-

est praise the army of zealous, high-mind-

and competent teachers
throughout our city and Stato who by
examplo and precept work untiringly
for the malntenanco of high Ideals.
They ask no praise and need no eulogy.
They are enshrined In tho respect, es-

teem and affection of an appreciative
public, but we demand the passage of
such laws, and If necessary the adop-

tion of such Constitutional amendments,
as will enable them to provide for the
children of the State ethical and re-

ligious training according to the re-

ligious convictions of the parents of
such children, with proper safeguards
against attempts at proselytism."

BLAINE BURIED IN MAINE.

Bodies of Statesman and Wife lie
moved From Washington.

Augusta, Me., June 13. The bodies of
James G. Blaine and his wife, Harriet
Stanwood Blaine, brought here from
Washington under auspices of the Stato
of Maine, were burled y In Forest
Grove Cemetery. The Legislature at Its
last session In accepting the Blaine
house In thia city as an executive man-

sion in memory of Lieut Walker Blaine
Beale, grandson of tha statesman, who
was killed at St Mihiel, made provision
for the removal of the body from Rock
Creek Cemetery, Washington.

The committal service was conducted
by Dr. James H. Ecob, pastor of the
South Parish Congregational Church of
Augusta, who was Mr. Blaine's pastor.
Members of James Fitzgerald Post,
American Legion, served as the active
bearers.

The honorary bearers were Gov. Carl
E. Mllilken, Chief Justice Leslie C. Cor-

nish of the Maine Supreme Court, Pres-
ident Leon F. Hlgglns of the Maine Sen-
ate, Speaker Frank J. Farrlngton of the
Maine House of Representatives, former
Justice William Penn Whltehouse of tho
Maine Supreme Court and Mayor Bur-
leigh Martin of Augusta.

The lot In which the bodies were
buried was purchased by Mrs. Blaine In
1S96, three years after her husband's
death.

WM. A. TAYLOR, EDITOR, DIES.

Lone Connected With New York
and ChlcaKo Newspapers,

lt . T..-.- 14 T T " t

' 67 y7 oM. ."" veten newsper
i ,'v.aTO v,t, ,i rhi, m.a,lBt th, home of hfs nhew of
heart disease. Mr. Taylor came here
two weeks ago from New York.

Beginning as a newsboy In 186S, Mr.
Taylor later was connected with Chicago
newspapers for many years and also
practised law from 183S until 1502. He
then became New York correspondent
tor a Chicago newspaper and later man-
aging editor of the Associated Sunday
Magazines, retiring In 1914. The funeral
will be held here on Tuesday.

JOHN F. SCANL0N DEAD.

Was Founder of Catholic Order ot
Foresters.

Chicago. June 13. John F. Scanlon,
80 years old, a special agent ot the
Treasury Department at Chicago, died
at his home here last night of pneu-
monia. He, was one of the founders of
the Catholic Order of Foresters and waa
head of that organization for many
years.

Mr. Scanlon, who was the author of
several books on the tariff, toured tho
country with James G. Blaine during

I'the latter'a candidacy for the Presi
dency, speaking on tarirr issues. During
tne clvU war he was ona 0f the officers
In charge of Camp Douglas.

3IIIS. MARY E. CAnTIVIUGIIT.
Mrs. Mary E. Cartwrlght died yes-

terday after an Illness of eight months
I In her home. I33S University avenue.
The Bronx. She was the wife of John
T f.rt-- ht fftrmerlv ftn tindep Sheriff

Trinle'W vine force working to the glorious end. of New York county and a member of
In a new musical comedy, "Tickle Me," xA the divine power beyond all this the Republican fctate Committee. Be-hl- ch

gos tntiy rehearsal next week for pro-- ,., reach the depth of tho problem I sides her husband she leaves a son.
ductloa at the SUwyn Theatre ar!y la Au- -I rfa,iy Eolden jpBU, j. Carlwxlht

ERNEST HALL, JURIST

DIES IN MORRISANIA

Olio of tho Oldest Tracking
Members of tho Bar

of Now York.

Ernest Hall, former Justice ot the
New York Supreme Court and one of the

oldest practising members ot the bar In

this city, died yesterday of pnoumonla
at his home, 1087 Boston road. In the
houso In which he had lived forty years.

Ho waij one of the coterie of twenty-fiv-e

lawyers who founded the Lawyers'
Club and was associated intimately with
Benjamin B. Odoll, former United States
Senator James A. O'Qorman, Justice
Francis M. Scott and others. He was
appointed Corporation Counsel for la

after that village was admitted
to tho city, and from 1381 to HS8 was
Justice of thti City (formerly Marine)
Court Ha went to the Supremo Court
bench by appointment of Gov. Odell In
1902, but fallod of election ana reiurncu
to private practice.

Justice Hall was torn In limion in
1841 nnd camo here with his parents.
He nerved In tho civil war, first with
tho Seventy-fir- st Regiment and then as
nn executive clerk aboard tho U. S. 8,
Mohican. Ho was graduated from tho
City Collego nnd New York Law School,
apprenticing under Judge Beach and
Judgo Griffiths, then County Judge of
Westchester county.

Ills father, a steel engraver, was one
of tho early settlers In the village of
Morrlsanla. Justice Hall served as mom-bo- r

of the board of trustees for tho
village from 1869 to 1ST2. After his
term ns Corporation Counsel he was ap
pointed referee In bankruptcy. In 186DIJ
ho married Ciarlta M. Tnlllent, who died"
several years ago. Hn leaves two daugh
ters, Mrs, Charles D. Kline of Nyack
and Mrs. Hampton Androwa of this
city.

Justice Hall was the first to die of a
group of nlno men bound together by
Interest and profession, who had taken
luncheons together at tables In the Law-
yers' Club or the Bankers' Club for
twenty-eig- years. Tho eight remaining
are to bo the honorary bearers at tho
funeral. They are William C. Orr. R.
Clarence Dorsett Frederick H. Com-
stock, Charles Henry Butler, Frank J.
Duplgnae, Benjamin B. Odell, James A.
O'Gorman and Justice Francis M. Scott.

Until his recent Illness Justlco Hull
had been active In his profession, deal-
ing chiefly In corporation law. Ho waa
a director of tho National Liberty Fire
Insurance Company nnd was. a member
of the Union League, Bankers, Rocklnnd
County nnd Republican, clubs, the City
and State Bar Associations and the Phi
Delta Phi fraternity.

The funeral will be held from the
Protestant Kplscopal Church of the Holy
Faith, 166th street and Trinity avenue,
at 11 o'clock Tuesday. The Rev. Clif-

ford Gregg will conduct the service.
Burial will bo In Woodlawn Cemetery.

nnWAUD F. IIOACH.
Edward F. Roach died Saturday In his

home, 2539 Grand avenue, Tho Bronx,
after an Illness of several months. He
was active In Catholic church affair
and formerly was a member of the
pnrlshea ot St Columba and St Greg-
ory. Ho leaves hla wife, four sons and
three daughters,

Mr. Roach was a building contractor.
He retired several years ago. Ho was a
member of tho Holy Name Society,

Council, 3S2, Knights of Colum-
bus, the Elks and the Horatio Seymour
Tammany Club.

CHIIISTIAX L. SACK.
Christian L, Sack, an Importer of

dress goods until his retirement from
business a few years ago, died yester-
day In his home, 395 Fort Washington
avenue. He was born In Denmark stxty-sl- x

years ago, coming to this country In
his youth. He was for many years a
resident of Summit and Englewood. N.
J. Ho leaves a widow and daughter.

MILS. ICAHL W. NECHOFF.
Mrs. Katherlne Ruth Neuhoff, wife of

Karl Walter Neuhoff. a banker, living
at the Hotel Plaza, died yetserday at
Harrisburg, Pa. She was 59 years old.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Smith of New Hartford, N. Y., and was
a niece of the late Mrs. Augustus
Kountze. Mrs. Neuhoff was a member
of the Colonial Dames.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST In Ovlngton's, Thursday afternoon,

black Jet handle parasol; reward $1.1.
Mrs. J. D. PETEItS, 1S7 West 57th st.

Circle Mil. .

ItBVVARU-ll-U for detachable teetn. found
St. Nicholas IHth, 110th St.; lost June 10.

S. JACKTEIl, 12B Went 22d st.
$2.V) reward. Ilulck touring, license 218.637.

frame 580,200. engine 670.381; taken May
31. 100th St. BUnilOW, Whitehall 1300.

Wearing Apparel.
LOST Friday evening, about 7, a two ani-

mal sablo neckpiece, between 03d St. and
Riverside Drive and Broadway and 07th
St., either on street or In Broadway car:
reward. Phone Columbus 7400. Apartment
202.
LOST Friday evening, from automobile, be-

tween Brooklyn and Lynbrook, stone marten
neckpiece: liberal reward. Apartment 43,
38 Livingston St., Brooklyn. Fhona Main
0835.
LOST Satuplay night, stone marten neck-plec- e,

on Broadway, between 157th and
lC2d sts.; liberal reward. HOROWITZ, 3875
Broadway.
LOST Drown fur. 120th st. wharf: liberal

reward. LIN D LEY, 4H1 Ft Washington
av. Tel. Wadswnrth WHS.

LOST Two skin IIudon Bay sable scarf,
Itroadn Broadway-74th- ; liberal re-

ward. Hotel Wlllard, apartment 613.

LOST Two skin sable scarf, Riverside The-
atre, Friday afternoon. 8073 Columbus.

Jewelry.
LOST Black bag containing money and two

rings, yesterday, at Southern Boulevard
and Tremont av. Will flnd"r sympathize
with an Invalid who will sacrifice money to
get back rings left by my lata father? Will
pay reward for returning rings. Mrs. D.
Mandel. 583 West 177th st,
LOST Diamond bar pin, from IHth. Am-

sterdam to 139th, St. Nicholas av.; liberal
rewaid. M. AtlE.NSDEHG. phone Audubon
3270.
LOST Lady's cameo ring, Saturday after-noe-

probably In orchestra Proctor's Thea-
tre, Newark, or Host Oranga bus; reward,
Phone Orange 2680.

1150 reward for return ot diamond circle
brooch, lost Tuesday, June 8, In the 3th a.

shopping district. MARCUS & CO., 5th my.

and 45th st.
11.000 nEWARP

For return of flexlbl diamond bracelet con-

taining 40 large and ICO small diamonds;
lost June 9. between West 82d and lOId st..
or on Broadway surface car. BLACK,
STARR FROST, 5th ay. and 43th It.

Cats and Dogs.

50 REWARD.
On Friday, near Oakland, N. J toy Boston

terrier (female), black and whit, perfect
markings; answers to name Judith. Notify
VV. C. VAN 8LYKE, 32 Nassau st,, John
1410, or Bush's store, Oakland, N. J. Phono
lir. Oakland.

found.
I FOUND Small purse. Bowling Oreen sub

way station. Appiy secretary uepanmem
Street Cleaning, Municipal Building, Man-
hattan.

BIRTHS.
LCCKENRACH.-- On Sunday. June 13. 1920.

to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar V. Luckenhach, a
daughter.

ENGAGED.
rOMEROY SQUIER. Mr. WUllara Craig

Biuler. 3d or Mount KIsco, N. T., an-
nounces the engagement of Ms daagh-tr- r.

Ml" Rodger. Bquler, to
Mr. Ashley Richards Potneuy, Km of
Mr. r- Lair.rra rssurs, cf
Greenwich, Cons.

DIED.
llrannan, n.rtlia Mntt.-- r Beatrice M
Carpemter, A, T. T. Mrrutehewi HeiiryD,

de Unas Nfuhotf, Kalherln It.t Bftwrltnt. Marv N.ivrnmir. U. V.
Cleveland. Martha K.Nordhelmer, Henna

Iteed-llan- M. H.
Dutton. Kllen M. t). loach, I'.dwArd F.
1'iinter. Kmma, U Hothschlld, David
flrady, John T. Pack, Christian L.
Oreenhall, Florins A, Haengtr. Itertha
Hill, Kmest. Paroworth, Lurk D.
Hunt, Tore. Hla Button, Dorothy O.
Johnson, F.lla V. Tlerney, Kdmond J.

Ilaehel Vatable. Emllls
Mason, Aleiander T Wads, Margaret A.
Morrell, Jans A. vvatxins, jonn a.

In Memorlanu
Bowen. Jocelyn U. I'ltcher, Alice O,
McConnell, Sarin.

BrtANNAV.-nerl- ha (nee Steinberg), bIov
vilfs of John Ilrannan. Funeral, prlvaVt,
Tuiitday, Jun IS, Pleas omit flownrs.

CAItPRN'riKH --On Friday. June II 19M,
A.IJf" Tretilo Tucker do Haas, lfl of
JJIIIIam Carpender, at her residence, 1
Kast 10th st.. New York city Fitnsral
smlces w b held at th (imrrli HI.
John Evangelist, New Brunswick, N. J...
on Monday, J una H, at 11.30 A. M.

CAItTWniaitT. On Juna 13, 1320, Mary K.
Cartw right, wlfa of John 11. Cartwrlnht
and mother of Tsui J. Cartwrlght Fu-
neral from her late residence. CI3H Univer-
sity av , Hronn, Wednesday, Jun 111, l
10 30 A M Ilernilem mass at Churchtt. Nicholas Tolentlne, Fordham road and
Andrew av. Tho family request that
flower bo omitted. Interment private, -

CLKAVKtANn.-Mart- ha Kmlly, beloved wlfa
of Harry I. Cleaveland. Funeral from
her late residence, 1UT0 Dnston road, near
171th st, on Tuesday, June t.1, at ll.11
P. M. Ilaltlmom and Chicago papers
please copy.

DINOlvntLFrancU S,
IHrtgo Lodge. No, SO, I' and A. M,

Ilrethren are requested to attend Masonfa
funeral service to our late Ilrolher, pn
Monday evening, June 11. nt o'clock, at
North naptlst Church, !34 West llth W
Joseph J. Klssln, Master, M. II. Schaclt,
fcecretary.

Zcruhbabcil Chapter. No. U7, It A. M.
Companions are renuosied lo attend Ma.
sonic funeral sen lea to our lata Com.
Sarjon, on Monday evening, June II, at
, at North tlaptlit Church, 2.11

i inn st, Aoranam Miy, iiign meat.
If. Schack, Secretary.

,ON Montrlnlr, N. J.. Faturday Jutm
10.0, Kllen Maria Dickenson, Klfs nt'IT. rlea Dutton, In her BSth year Funeral
Ices will im heli! at the hum nt her

ighter. Mrs. F. l Ilnish, 21) High at.,
--Antclalf. N J.', Monday aVternoon a'
3 30 o'clock. Boston papers pleasn copy,

FOUSTnrt --On Sunday, Junn 13, 1D2.0.
Kmma L., age 73 years, beloved wife ot
Charles K. Foster and mother nf Mrs,
Frances M. Smith. Funeral sen Ice will
bo held at her lato residence, 231 Soutn
0th uv., Mount Vcmon, N. Y , Monday, 8
P. M. Interment Kenslco Cemetery

GUAnV.-- On Saturday, Jjno 12, 1020, nt lit
horn", lrt) TarK pi.. Brooklyn, John T .
father of th latu Ceoigs J Grady aiut
Mrs. Thomas F. Dorsoy. Requiem mass
nt St. AuKuitlmi's ("lurch. Olh av, and
Park pi., Brooklyn, Tuesday, June 13, at
10 A. M. Interment I'alvary Cemetery.

CUtEENiUI.L.-Florl- no A., beloved daughter
of Samuel Aufhauser. Funeral strictly
prhate. Please do not send (towers.

HALL Fnllov lug k brief illness Ernest
Hall, at his residence, 10ST Il&nlon road,
on June 13. Funeral servlci at the
Church of the Holy Faith. HWth st and
Trinity av , Bronx, on Tuesdny at 11 A.
M. Interment private. It Is requested
that no flowtrs te sent.

HUNT.-Teres- llla Hunt, beloved wife ot
Cornelius Hunt and mother of Herman
and Terella Hunt and A.lldu Kieyer.
passed away June l.'l. after a prolonged
Illness. Funeral einlcen at her late resi-
dence, 158 West Diilli st . at 1 o'clock P,
M., Tuesday.

JOHNsnN.-IIl- la Frances, wife of fleth
WtlInKlon Johnson, Midilenly, Sunday,
Juno 13, at her residence, 1 West 81st
st. Funeral prhate. It Is requested that
no floweis be sent.

LEVI-- On June 13, 1020, at her residence,
Spencer Anns Apartment, 09th st, and
Broadway, after a lingering Illness, Rachel
Levi, nee llachrach, wife of tho lata
lo N. I.vl. Funeral services will be
held at Temple Hmanu-El- . pth av. and
43d st., Tuesday morning, June 15, at 10
o'clock. flaUeston and other Texas
papers please copy.

'
MASON. At Premium Point, New Rochellc,

N. Y., on June 11, Alexander Taylor Mo
eon, husband of Suj'anne I.ee Mason and
eon of Amelia C. and tho late Rev Artlmf
Mason. Funeral services to be held at fit
Bartholomew's Chapel, Park av and ..Otli

at., on Monday. June 14. at 10 30 A. M.
Boston papers pleaso copy.

MORRELL. --Jane A. Morrell, on June 13, at
her residence, 213 Lenox road, Brooklyn
Funeral Wednesday Solemn requiem
mass, Holy Cross Church, 0'20 A. M, In-

terment Calvary Cemetery
MULTER.-- On June 13, 1020, Beatrice M ,

wllo of Smith L. Multer. at her residence,
NM Carnegie av.. East Orange, N. J.
Relatives and friends are kindly lnvltjd
to attend the funeral services at 8 P. .

Tuesday, June 15. Interment nt Worces-
ter, N. Y.,' at tho convenience of li

family.
McCUTCIIKON-- On Sunday. June 13, 1020,

Major Henry l McCutcheon, beloved
husband of Hannah Montgomery M'

Oulchcon. Sendees at his late home. 1S
Balnbrldge st., Brooklyn, on Wednesday,
June 111. 1920, at H P M-

NEUMOrr. On June IS, ICathcrlne Ruth,
beloved wife nf Karl Wnllher Neuhoff
and lelnved nhce of tho late Catherine
Ruth Kountzo and beloved daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hames
Smith of New Hartford. N. Y Frfnera.1
services at the chfpel r,f the Fifth Avenue
PresliyUrlan Oi.urch, 5th uv and TOOJ

st . Wednesday morning. June 10, lO.U
o'clock. KIrdly omit flowers.

NEWCOMEU.-- On Friday, June II. 1020
Margaret Vanderpcel. wife of Waldo New4
comer. Funeral serlvees will be held at
her lato residence. No. 105 West Motiu-me-

t.. Baltimore, Md., on this Monday

at 12 o'clock, noon.

NORDHEIMEU. Benno. on June 12. 1020. In
his 70th ear, beloved husband of Hannalr
and father of Morris, Albert and Flora
Kaufmann and brother of Oretchen OH'
man; member of' Noah Benevolent So-

ciety of New York ami Cassia Lodge, No.
44 F and A. M.. of Brooklyn. Funeral
Tuesday, June 15. at 11 A. M., M
his late residence, 1000 f.ates ay . Brook,
lyn. Interment, Noah Lodge, Hop,,
Cypress Hills Cemetery

REED-HAN- At Prescott. Ariz., on June
It. Mrs. Margaret Elizabeth Reed-IUni- l.

formerly of Locust. N. J.
ROACH.-- On June 12. 1020, Hdwsrd F

Roach, beloved husband of Catherine
fhandley Roach Funeral from his late
--esldence, 2530 Cirand av . on Tuesday,
June 13 at 0 30 A. M.. thence to Church
of St. Nicholas of Tolentlne, Andrews y,

ai.d Fordham roid. Interment Calvary.
Auto :ortege.

ROTHSCHILD. Dald, Sunday. June 13. bj
loved T husband of Dora 8. and gloved
father of Allco V. Rothschild,
private.

SACK.-- On Saturday. June 12. 1020. Jrtstla"
L.. beloved husband of Selma E. Sack,
the 6Bth year of his ago. I

at his late residence, 305 Fort Washington
av.. New York city, on Tuesday. June ,13,
at' 2 30 r. M. Interment private. Plea
omit flowers.

SAENOER -- Bertha, on June 12, widow of
Bernhard and devoted mother of Ileglna
Bauman. Ellas A. and Lou. Mineral ff?n'
the residence of her daughter. Mrs.
Bauman, 393 Ft. Washington av., on Mon-

day, June II, at 2 P. M.

HAMWORTH. At Paterson, N. J.. o Bt;
urday June 12, 1920. Lucy B.. belovd
wife of Joseph Bamworth. Funeral sery-lc- e.

on Tuesday. June 15. at her
horn. 507 East 28th sU Paterson. at 0
P. M.

RT7TTON. At Hasbrouck Heights, N. I.,
Jun. 12. 1920. Dorothy C beloved wife of

age 25 years. Funeral
nl,"at her Tat resldenc. 187 Burton

av" Hasbrouck Heights. N. J., on Monday
evening, June 14. at 8 o'clock.

TIERNEY On June 12, Edroond J Tlerney,
beloved husband of Josephine. McCarthy.

mass at St John's Church. 230th
itTand Klngsbrldg av , Tuesday, Jun
15. at 10 o'clock. Interment St Raymond.
Automobile cortege.

VATABLE At his restdence. 1123 Madison
av. Friday. June 11. Emllle Vatabl. hus-

band ot Adela Fort and son of the lat
Henri A. and Hortense Vatabl. Funeral

Church of St. Francis Xavler. We.t
lth t.. Monday. June 14, at 10:30 A.
M. Kindly omit flowers.

WADE.-- On Saturday. June 12. 1920. after a
brief Illness, Margaret Anna, wife of th;
late Daniel T. Wade. In the 80th year f
her age. Funeral services at 4 P. 1L on
Monday. June 11. t the residence ot her
lonrAlfred II. Wade. 58 East 78th st

WATIilNS. John 8., at th Homestead.
Edgewater. N. J.. June 13. 1020. at 9:31

M son of Charles S. Wltklns and
Abigail EtIow Wilkins. Notice ot fu-

neral later.

IN MEMORIAM.
BOWES In loving memory of Jocelyn Earl

Bowen, who departed this life Jun 1J,
1907.

MeCONNELL. In sad and loving memory
of our dearly beloved mother. Sarah lfe
CotimII, who entsred Into rest Jun 14,

1913.
MeCONNELL. "Soma day, some time, w

shall se thoe face kept In memory "
My mother, mho died Juno II, 1313. 3.
M. L.

PITCIIER. Alice) G. In ever loving raemoy
ABM C. nuhrr. s Jsa 1.

1911. May her soul rjit la peace,


